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Glucosinolates (GSLs)  play an im portant  role in plant  as biot ic and abiot ic st ress response m ediators 
inducing complex defense strategies networks [1-2]. However, the physiological signiicance of GSL 
sensing in plants is not  com pletely understood. Thus, we init iated an invest igat ion of the effects of 
exogenous Allyl GSL on plant  developm ent . To ident ify suitable genet ic screening condit ions we 
init ially tested seven A. thaliana accessions with different GSL proile. Plants were feed with 50 µM 
Allyl GSL in MS m edia with different  sucrose concent rat ions. Results showed that  the inclusion of 
Allyl GLS within the m edia lead to increased biom ass of m ost  accessions with increasing effects as 
sucrose increased. HPLC veriied that all the accessions were able to take up the Allyl GSL from the 
m edia and this t ransport  was also dependent  upon the sucrose concent rat ion. To elucidate the 
potent ial m echanism  by which Allyl GSL can affect  biom ass changes in Arabidopsis we increased the 
study to a survey of a 96 A. thaliana natural accessions [ 3-5] . Results showed that  growth was 
highly heritable and that natural Arabidopsis accessions have signiicant variation for the effect of 
Allyl GSL upon seedling growth. The accessions displayed both posit ive and negat ive response in 
growth. I n addit ion to growth, the exogenous Allyl also altered endogenous GSL accum ulat ion with 
different effects across the Arabidopsis accessions. There was also an interaction of GSL proile and 
growth with the Allyl t reatm ent  having st ronger effects on growth for the genotypes which 
predom inant ly display C3 GSL than those with C4 GSL. To bet ter understand how the different  GSL 
m ay com bine to relate with growth responses, we perform ed regression analysis with all individual 
GSL t raits. This resulted in a m odel where variat ion in the response of eight  GSL t raits, seven 
aliphat ics and one indolic, explained 43%  of the variability plant  growth response to exogenous Allyl 
GSL. 8-methylsulinyloctyl GSL responses to Allyl were the most strongly correlated with growth 
responses. I n conclusion, it  appears that  Allyl GSL has the capacity to different ially affect  plant  
growth and m etabolite content  of Arabidopsis accessions dependent  upon the environm ent  and 
endogenous GSL genet ic variat ion. Further Genom e-wide associat ion studies will help to elucidate 
the regulatory network and candidate genes cont rolling growth response variat ion to exogenous 
Allyl GSL.
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